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The Mail who

who realizes there

knows Clothes,

in the way Clothes are made
nnmp to this store before buying

Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothlert

- a m nniiHinir - - Burns, Oregon
1. r. v. - e

fhe Jlimea-petal'- d

'

JULIAN BYRD Mn.fer

SATURDAY. JULY 10. 1915
i

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

$2.00
Oae Veer

.
1.00

Six Month.
.75

TWh Moata

Raia Storm Heavy

And Lightning Strikes

Unusual severity of th etes

trie storm of the past weak come

to us from different sources. It

seems it rained much harder out

on the higher plateau to the

south and west than it did In

this vicinity. Hayinpr operations

have been ulwniMllllMl tlllll tlK

aothor mnot rlp.ir before nuunwumivi jw -

more hay will be cut.
Wp. learn that the ranch house

-
, M t'.,,y,

Ul I1U.". ...--. m-

tire was struck by lightning on

last Monday afternoon and Mr.

Comegys hurt to some extent

but not seriously. The family

were all assembled in the houee

together with a hired man when

the house was struck. The boll

came down the flue and the two

sons and hired man had just left

the vicinity of the stove only a

moment before. The bolt struck
Mr. Comegys on the fool and

completely tore his sock off, and

burning the foot more or less,

and tearing a great hole in the
floor.

The family fled to the eellar
and shortly after when they had

sufficiently recovered from the
shock they returned to the house

to find that the side of the wall

had ignited from the bolt of light-

ning but had not done any par-

ticular damage as it had gone

out of its own accord.
A telephone conversation with

Mrs. Purington at the saw mill

Thursday afternoon brought the
information that they experienc-

ed a cloud burst up there on

that day that was quite exciting
for a time and which came near
causing considerable damage,
The water came down off the side

hills in such torrents that it was

with difficulty the mill property
was kept from being damaged
This is rather unusual in that
neighborhood and to those fa-

miliar with the ground surround-
ing the mill it indicates there was

a great volume of water as the
canyon is not narrow at that
point but a considerable width

of level land.

To School Officers.

This letter is in answer to

a number of inquiries that
have come to this office relative
to the budget for school districts.
Section 207, School Laws of Ore-

gon, 1915, provides that no tax
shall be levied at any meeting
unless the call for Such meeting
shall contain an itemized budget
showing contemplated expenses.

If a school district, therefore,
expected to vote a tax at the an-

nual meeting each of the three
notices posted should have det-

ained an itemized budget.
Section 208 provides that the

district clerk shall publish in one
or more newspapers published in

the district, at least two weeks
before the meeting is held, a
budget statement, and in case
no newspaper is published in the
district, the clerk shall poat ucll

budget on the door of the school
in said district at least ten days
before such meeting. As Section
207 is a district act from Section
208. It will be necessary to com-

ply with both sections in order
legally to vote a tax.

This ruling has just been given
out.

In districts where a tax was
voted at the annual meeting and
these two sections have not been
complied with, it will be necess-

ary to call a special meeting to
vote a tax.

Yours truly,
L. M. Hamilton.

County School Supt.

,, Wilson's Creamery Putter at
llagey's.

is a difference

at

Work of an Insane Man.

On .lulv 8 Frank Holt, a for- -

mor Cornell University professor.
forced his way into the home of

J. P. Morgan and shot him
wieo. He claimed that Morgan

could stop the war in Europe and
was going to make him do it, but

from what is learned the man

didn't even give him a chance

for his life. Mr. Morgan was

not dangerously wounded and

will recover. At a previous date
a bomb was exploded in the re
ception room at the capitol in

WashinRton and it is generally
believed Holt was responsible for

that. The would be assassin was

placed in jail and attempted his

life by cutting an artery in his

arm with a lead pencil but did
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ment pavement 60 feet below
and was instantly killed.

Successful Eighth
Grade Pupils.

Following is a list of those re-

ceiving eight grade diplomas in

the May examination:
La wen Allen Sitz, Karl Sitz,

Stacy (ieorge.
Krewsey- - Martha Muller, Bea

trice Maker, Angie Beede, Mable
Howard. Mable Cranmer. Rus
sell Robertson, Loyd Robertson.
Arthur Beede.

Narrows Vernon Dorothy
Newell.

Drewsey L. Ashton Cawlfield
Lawen Frank Ruh, Jasper H.

Lunar.
Buna- - France McGee, Amia

Brown.Celia Byrd, Agnes Foley.
Violete Terrill, Violet Harkey,
Frank Smith, Taylor Huston,
Willis Skeins. Klsworth Kgli. Pal
Donegan. Alex Sweek, Neil
Miller, Ralph McKinnon, Chas.
Cawlfield, Rhea Rhine, Raymond
Hickey. (ireeta Anderson. Helen
Anderson.

Denio Delia Alberson, Elaine
Alberaon.

Alberson -- Delta Hill.
Denio Kitty Boyd.
Harriman-Melv- in Den man,

Raymond Curry, Cleopatra Mill-sa-

i iladys Nicholson.
Harney Darrell Howser, lxla

Howser, Robt. Lowe, Valeria
lewis.

Beckley -- Nellie Helen Tulloch.
Buchanan Jonnie Books.
Waverly Pearl Thompson.
Fields- - Cecil Doan.

Headache and Narvouaneae Carad,

"Chamberlain's Tablets are
entitled to all the praises I can
give them," writes Mrs. Richard
Olp, Spancerport. N. Y. They
have cured me of headache and
nervousness and restored me to
my normal health." For sale
by all dealers.

Warrant Call.

Notice is hereby given that
there is money on hand to pay all
general fund warrants registered
nrior to July L 1914; all road
warrants registered vriur to Oct,
1, 1914.

Interest ceaseB July 14, 191.S.

R. A. Miller,
County Treasurer.

Burns seems to get its share
of auto tourists, as there are a
number of machines coming
through each day, some of them
going to the coast, others through
to the fair at San FranaUco,
some to Crater Lake and Beveral
have gone through from the west
en route to Yellow Stone Park
and other points of interest.
When this route is better known
we may expect more travel of
this character. An auto road
from this point to the west to-

ward Crater Lake and Klamath
would bring us much travel and
those who are familiar with the
territory say it will not he a hard
undertaking to make an excel-

lent all year round road.

J. F. Mahon was in town this
week,

We do job printing.

For Farmers' Day

The Times-Heral- d learns from
Supt. Hreithaupt of the Exper
iment Station that the expected at
visit of President Kerr and a

committee of the Hoard of Re

gents of the Oregon Agricultural
College, has been fixed to meet

the Station on the same date
as the Fanner's Day.

Next Saturday, July 17, is the
date set for this event ana It

promises to be very interesting
and instructive as there will be
many prominent men connected
with agriculture present. Be-

sides Prof. Scudder and Prof.
Reynolds, there will be Judge
Weatherford, president of the
board of regents, Prof. French
and Director Hetzell of the Ex- -

t.msion work. Dean. Cordley.

who is also director of the Ex
periment Stations. It is also

possible thai t C Pall of the
U. S. Agricultural Department
will be present.

An all day program has been
arranged with speaking from 10

o'clock in thju forenoon'until 12

when a basket dinner will be par-

taken of and a recess for a time.

Later there will be a tour of the
farm and inspection of the orops

and thia will be followed by more
sqeuking until 4 o'clock.

Mr. Hreithuupt has asked Wm.

Hanley to be present and Intro
duce the speakers.

This wi) be an occasion of

much loteoafl and should be

by every farmer jjrhft jn
possibly spare the time. Of
mum hnvinir is on and this will
prevent some coming who have
to drive a long distance but those
within a reasonable distance of
the Station should arrauge their
work Lo I"' present for at least a
part of the day if not all.

Additional Locals.

Tonawama tonight

.1. L'. Rounsevelle and Mr.
Billings were Uf) from the Denio

action on biuinan during the
week.

Alvin Maker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thoa. Maker, had his arm
broken the other day by being
thrown from a horse.

Everybody who attended the
celebration ill Burns say they
are going lo try and bej here
again next year.

John Miller was making proof
on his homestead yesterday. He
was assisted by Walter Kessing-u- r

and W. B. Johnson.

Dr. J. S. Saurman and Hans
Nelson, who have been in Port-
land since last week, are expected
home the first of next week- -

The foot ball boys gave two
delightful dances during the cele-

bration period that were enjoyed
by a large number of their friends

;. W. Cocklin of the Voltage
neighborhood, was in the city
this week to have some dental
work done. He is at work at
the Island Ranch at present

W. L. Best and wife were
over from Silver Creek Thurs-
day. Mr. Best says his section
was visited by the recent rains
ami crops are much benefited.

D. Potter went over to Canyon
City the other day to meet a sis-

ter of M. Brecount who is coming
in on a visit. They will make
the trip over on a motorcycle and
are expected ill Today,

Commissioner Robins Informs
The Times-Heral- d there will no
picnic at Oow Camp this year as
has bun the custom in the past
Other neighborhoods are going to
have gatherings that will take its
place'.

Please don't forget that next
Saturday is Farmers Day at tjie
Kxpenment Station and that an
all day program has been ar
ranged with some good outside
speakers present and a basket
dinner.

Kathcrine Welker fell from a
feme on Wednesday while play-

ing and In oiw hfif arm between
the elbow and wrist, Tlus little
lady has been rather unfortunate
as she had the other arm broken
last year.

P. J. Oallagher came over
from Juntura the other day and
after spending a short time in
this city looking after some legal
matters, went down to the Denio
section in company with J. E.
Rounsevello.

Two cars will take an exeurv
sionof local people out Monday
bound for the big fair at San
Francisco. In one will be H. C.
Smith and wife, their son Harry
and Miss Leila Kgli. The other
car will be taken by Nollie Reed
and wife, Finest Musick and
wife and Miss Carmen Donegan.
We understand these (Ujkj will
sro the entire distance in their
autos and they will certainly have
a good time.

CathclirTJhOTcnT

1. On Sundays and Holy days
of obligation Holy Mass with
sermon at 10 a. m.

2. On week days Holy Mbbh

6:90 a. m.

All other services, besides
those mentioned above will be

announced in church.
All invited and welcome to the I

divine services.
Sick-call- s promptly answered

at anytime. Religious informa-

tion and instructions willingly

imparted at the KraneiHcan
Residence.

Nasarene Church.

Regular preaching services each

Sunday at 11 a. m.,and 7::)p.m.
Sunday-scho- ol at 10 a. IB.

every Sunday.
Tueeday Bible Study at 7:30

n. m.
Wednesday Mid-wee- k Prayer

meeting at 7:30 p. m.

Saturday young people's meet-

ing at 7: 30 p. m.

Will be glad to null on the sick

and needy at any time.
S. L. Flowers, Pastor.

ChfMan W"" Church.

rhriatian Scientists will hold

there service at the Presbyter-

ian Church, Sundays at HP, M.

Wednesdays 70 p. " Bun.

Auv H..hnol at 1 ;!K) D. m, Uai
inn Room at room No. 0 Masonic

: --- A I Ul III- - DII.'IIniiuuiiiif nuu ii. " i

mat , I . I

on Wednesday ana wwnv
afternoons of each week from

until (, o'clock. Tbi" h fn'
reading room and people are wel-

come those hours.to wme (Juripg

Baptist Church Doiiigs.

Two Fourth of July celebra
tions had very little effect on the

attendance at Rye Crass last t

The pastor preached in the
Canyon City Hall last Monday

evening.

Rev. D. Loree will preach in

the church Sunday the 18th.

morning and evepiug.

At the present rate of progress,
the church band will soon be able

to help in some of the meetings.

Subjects for next Sunday A. M.

"Selah" P. M. "Kverlasting

Lfe".

Additional Local.

We do job printing.

Ground feed at Hagey's.

Dean Horton was In town this
week.

Born-- To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

C. Beery, at their home in Sun-

set on June 29. a daughter.

Lost- - Between theVarion place

and Rums, a brown oveeeoat.

Finder please leave at this ollice

and receive reward.

The Burns Hotel is the head

quarters fof all when in town.

Good table service, clean rooms

and accommodating attendants.

A. V. Wells, who represents
Bushong Co. of Portland, was
calling on the business men of

this city during the week in the
interest of his firm.

The Drewsey Sun announces
that Tom Cleveland has begun on

his mail contract from that point
to Van and that hereafter the
peoble up that way will receive
their due from Uncle Sam.

Statantanf qf Undaimad Dapo.iti.

Htatcinrnt of the I'lral NalLuial Hunk

of lliniia. County l lliiiney, Htnte ol

Oregon, allowing the iiiiiouut itaUMUaj

to the credit of every lUpmiini July I,

1(115, who haa not miulr a ilrpuait Of

who haa not witlnlruwu nny pml ' hi.
dcpo.it, principuli.r Intcre.t.lin a ptriod
of more that aeven (7) yeun i uilmlr
,y pnoi In mini .Int.', with the inline,

lait knww;j PfaM oi rcnuance ui p..Hi-olll-

uililmii of wch iIioiimIih. mid .he
fact of hiadeulh II known.
Num Faot Olllca Daait If Known Amount

0. II MiddauKh, Hurna, 13.00
C. la Newman, Venator, H.ilN

Jai. O't'onncr, HiiriiH, ,M
laaac Parka, Hurna, B U

Mtl, L, Kacinr, lliniia, .l.'ii.l, B.OJ
K. W. Priati oo
H. C. Shaw, )'-

-'

Ua,o. l. Hniilli, Hurna, I Oil

w. ii.vr,"". ;,!,
Fred Kcllay, M
Thuuiua )uwhi,u, Hnrir. '"' 70

C. O. Doiikiu, Ontario, M
0. A. licnia.lM, llurmy, MO

p. K. iioiiui.v, Drawa, M
J. T. Ouiea. Denio 7 UO

STATU Ol'OKI'.OON, I

Oounty of Harney j

I, J. ... Gault, lieiiiff lirsl iliil v .worn,
drpoae and auy upnn oath, that I am
(f) cnahiei ol the I'irat National Hunk

of Uwiuf, ('iiuuty ol lliiin.v, Si. ill- of

OrK"". that ttu.' f.irfgulliK aliitriuen. ih

a full, true, corral itml eiunih.-t-r .tule
ment, aliowiuK tho name, luat known
raaidence or poatollire mhliiaa, la.-- ol

death, if known, uml the uiunuiit to I

of each dcpoait.u n. ieiiiiiril by

the proviaioua of lajtMMU 7:i7H-7- : Ml,

iacluiive, l.ord'a Oregon l.awa.
J. I,. I. All. i .

Subacribo.l and aworu to liefoi.- inr

thli 7th day of July A. D. 1MB.
a. r wm i ..uii.

uiiiiy l'ulilu for Oregon. J

aa- - -- .u.., l ... i l(.l.jaiy 4l.wwrawaa.nM ...a mmj , ,,.

printing here.

Statement of Unclaimed Defioeile.

Stnletnent ol the Harney County
Niiiloiml Hank of Burna, County of

lliiinev, State of Oregon, allowing the
amount tamlliig to the credit ol averjr

ilepoaitor July 1, IBIS, who haa not

withdraws ntty part of hie depoelt,
i.ioK'iiiiil or intere.t lor a iieiioil of

! '

moir t linn aeven (7) yeare Immediately
1,1 on to eaitl date, with the name, laat
known place ol reaidence or poet offica

mlilir.e of hiicIi ilrpoxitoi, and the (art
Of Ml (Irnl h if known
Nam. Pee Orttca Daaa at Knew. At.
Iiimea (ientrT. dead $BO.H2

A, W. Mrnle, llurtie, Oregon 4.00
t me-- Teurr, Until., Oregon 70. OS

STATU Ol' ORKUON, j
County of Harney (

I. I.ron M. Drown, being firM duly
worn, dcKaed and aay upon onth, that

I nni thrcaahier of the Harney County
National Hank of tturng, County ol liar-My- ,

Stnt ol Oregon: that the foregoing
lUleilWet " full, true, correct and
complete atntrnient, allowing the name,
ImM known reaidence or poetoflnn

fuel of death, if known, and the
ninoiint to tlm credit ol each depoaitor
in. n'ciiiieilljy the provieioiie of Kectiona

7.178 7MH1, lurluiive, l.ord'a Oregon
l.itw..

I.bon M. HaoWM, Caahier.
Suliaciibed nnd aword to befotr me

this il. .lay i.l July 1. I), lull
IUnhv Dai.to

Notary I'ubllc for Oregon.
My coiiimiaalon eipirea Dec. 3,i01o.

Notice of Sale of State LaraaV

Notice la hereby given that the State

Land Hoard ol til HUta of Oregon will
,,.. ....I...I hide until 10 o'clock A.

m , Augnat ., una, for the following d.- -

"'TIIM.O lllllil"!
Hi.illuii. Ill ami ' T HI H K, 46 K.

Fractional HW, ImIiik Lota !,, 3, .

. M, T. M H. K. 30 H. North ol Mai-li.n- r

I. alii-- .

boctiona 111 and 3. T. .1 H. K. 43 V..

kpdoftl an4 W, T- - 0 - 13 V--
Hpcil.m ll, T. SI H. Ji. 44 H

s.vii..na pi ana Mi T- I-1-

sr. lion Mi T- - H H- M

Section III, T. 84 S. B. 88 R.

Ml bi nmat l aeoouioanled by a

r.Hliilarly .m.utu.l application IS
cback or draft lor at laait

.hi.. Illtli of lb amount bid.
Tim board rraarvaa the right to rrjacl

any IMI'I l b!J- -

Application! au.i lima iimm" W "
drWMaf. to - - Brown. Ullrk BlaUi

l.i.n-- Hoid, Halvm, (Jrafun. nnd mark- -

"Appliuatlou and OHPS niimiiaac

Uta lamia-- "

Q. a. IIKOVVN.

Clerk HUto I Jin. I hoard,
Ml... J JJ.y yH, IBIB.

Mill 74) nuri.ll.UI Nu

Karlal Ha 0MM

NOTICE KOR PUBLICATION.
I Hitn. Mr.ri. I tat. Orrl. a

Burnt. ..:...:.. May tl. ''
N..II.I . i.. .. i.j ir.i that Jama Raaftaf.

l r K Muiiltou. i.li Aitornay lu fart. IS
Oil lllll' . .U..II- ... .ll.iit.,. In firl Wlnl

Wll. ... Itml.llaa lorlUud.ilr,...ii liMtl.liJTlb
la ul Mai lur.. lpa In till .ifllr. na avin

lu Hi'r. umlr 'li i.ftlaoai l tot i
,.n BBavaaVvfiOTadiuJ ia (fe ataia ,..... ...ii.i. i. il.. .i ..il'.. mi. m.i-.-

"W'.hUu. Ihh: w, Tp. Ma., R W IUM.

ail.'W M ' '
i.) ii. I all nrrawiit rlaiaili.i .liM'ir ni

i.n.l..r... ilUif. Of Ocal'.'la Hioi'l ' vmvmiiwwv,
Hi. Uliiii.lrliar.rlar 1.. uiui or am i.ii..M

aiti.t.ilbrill.puaal io appllcaui.i ibould nir
r aRI.I.) Kai.f l.iolr.l In lll.t l.ffK'r, ua ul

I.... ii... '.in .lo ul Juir m i'i . .. . .
rakaa. Ilnur

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Ml f. Ii MA IKK I.4NI) OftaOJ

Hum., iiraava. Jub. ;.. ivi:..

MalaM la aaMSj iaa tbat John ST, Mrwadlov..
..I "un.l i.i'.. wbo. ..ii Alii IV, laja. .uil
Nov i IU1U maiSa lluuila'l KBIrlaa WI7 Ofilil.
rr.lMlrlli-l- lor HWt.NKU, SMfBM, KiNt,.
H. ill .ml WUNWt,. NWl.liWt, .. ll.'i. .1

r.iwuanlp (I a., ftanfo to K Wi.l.nali.
M i.lia n baa Alwil Bollca of lalanllou lo iul.
miai iii. rs.r pto.ii. lo aatabllib ilum
io ii..- land abov. daaerllMtl. balor. HHliur
ai... II. . 'Ii.-t.a- II lima. Illrji.n. mi I In litb ua
or ...it. iv. ii.

lalinaiil n.ine.a. win..-
I i.i.l KIM J. .l.n l r..l.-- Henri Vula.

llobrrfJ Mi kin .inn, all ..( Hutu i.l.
"ii

Wa r.m.KiHii.i.

NOTICK FOK PUBUCATION
PUT mm. nan

i villi! HI A I KH LAND OPPICR
(Jiaavlaw, orafon. Mar "lb. Itii,

Noilr.. Ii lier.by gli.a lhl Carolina Hal.
ol HiaufTrr. iircfou, who, on May 14, Mil,
in. .In H..uir.tf..a KBIry A.-- l r.b. It, tm. Mo.

u,70u, Inr nW,. 4, NWtj, HcH'tloti 17 TowB
.i.it, Houtb, Hania ii Kaat. W.llamaita
Marldtaa, baa Olad nolii-- ul luwnilon lo uiaaa
ilnal il.i.-- yaar prool, lo aatabllib 10
Hi, lan.l aUnvideMrlbed. balot. O. i. MUurT.r.

hi .uiui. iHiunar. .1 lila otn.e, at Hla.ilt. r.
nu tba ailli day ol June, Itlo.

i l.ln.ant B.iu.-a.- wlluaiMa
Hainu.l Beit. Mra. i:lara Waibbura. II. S.

Vonaf, Kit M.udi HUutr.r, all ul aiaufr.r,
oi. . ..

F Bnauaaa, Headier.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
UNITED MTA'I'HH LAND OPPIl'K.

al. tlrw.lllriuu. Ma 14, I.l.'.
NOT aBaS a Wli

Nniliali bereby iivao that Oaorge L. Hub-har- d,

ol Kile, (ircou. wbo, ou April I :., ml'.'.
made lliniieilr.il tuny, Act Feb I'.. IWM, No.
ixjjM, lor HWU, Beotton ID, Twp. . , H UK,
am. I1, III. Towuiblp JJ Hniilli
.(nee 'JJ ft , Willaniella M.rldl.n, baa died
in, in ol tnuutlou to make Aaa. tbre.-ye.- r

pr.Hif lo eit.bi.ib el.lni to lb. laod atiove de.......... . ...... HW.WIIuIi.hV i......l.a.li.aw ...A ll.in.i........, II... U ('...ii.- .. ...
iiilaalmit r, at bliufnoa, al Pile. inaatiu mi id
null day of laly. ),.
ll.liu.nliiauep wlli.raa.--
J. al Wllanii. kotpry Look, Adel h llalia.--

t'arl I'aiiaeb elf ol Flip, prpfuu
Ji. K. Il(l... llralal.--

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
. Ii HTATKH I.ANII 11KH1 K

liiirna, Oreitin, June ivir.
Ntillt-- la bereby alrau lb. ( Kl.i.betb Auder

Boa. ilit.-- .ltd belf ul (lourae H. Boulbwortb.
,i.i ...... .1, ..I liiu i.a, ii. .a-- il ii Im nu July IU,

ItHHi. m.ili. lluB.aale.it Kulry. No. Uta), Inr NK.i,
NBMi Keiilon Si. Towuablp at H , Kauea II
I,, Willamette Meridian, baa tiled nolle. uf
iiiti iiituii to ttiaka flaal flva-ya- I'rool, to
..alnlillab ('lain. o tba latnl abov. de.erlb.il.

hiilall-- tu.t Heoetvar.at Uurui, Ore
K. . ii .il..- J An .la, (.1 J uly. law.

lalinaiil li.iuep if WltqeUra
I'l.tlf U.bdpl.. yonu U J(HUld, lliaanh'l'.

Ilaruai, Jnlin VVorluw, all ul Hurue. nielwu
wb kbk. Ii.iiiut

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
IHi.l.ATBU TBACT PUBLIC LAND BALK

UNITBU BTiTMl.tMDOPnVB, I

Bartti. Ureeuu, May im, ll.'i
Null. 'r la baraby alvau that, at dlreetad by

Hi. ..iiiiulaaluiier ul Ilia (teller. I and Illtli a.
iiii.lii uriivliluutuf Hue. 'JaUi H. M.puriu.ul lu
.,i .n. .mull ul t'b.rlei A. W.lker, aerial Nu.
ii'iilii wm wlullr.l public .ale. to the btfbatl
i.i.i.Ii-- but l not lata lliiii t'J ' Per acre, al 10

A. M. on ibo lwi. dpy ul July, neat.
al (hit nltli ii, Ibe following Ir.ul laud
HWitNS.ta.ll.T. HaH., II .'1 It. W.a.
"i'b fa tract It ordered lulu tba market nu t

bIiuwIiih that tit. I'ealer poritou Ibtreol Ii
iiiotiutalnoue ur lu.. tuiigb Inr culllv.llun"

Ibe tale will nut be kept upau. but will be
ileu. .red closed wlit.u tbuia praiwlit.l tb. buur
named havn cwaaud bidding. Tbe ierauu uiak
lug tb. blgliett bid Will be rii,ultil I. liiuue
ill.te.y p.y to tb. receiver tbe amount thereul

Auy puiiout clalmlua adveraa.y the above
land ar. edvleedlo file ll.alr ol.tmi.

i.r uu .11 iMjfora tb. lime dealfnated
fur tat...

Wa.Kaaae. Bag titer.
Baa Muiaaaaaaan.alacaivar

QUALITY FIRST

New Spring Goods
Now on Sale at

BROWNS SATISFACTORV STORE

Spring and Summer Dress Materials
that are positively the Latest

New silk gloves, Veilings, White Goods
trimmings, braids, new fancy buttons

Royal Worcester Corsets
New Silk Skirts and Kimonas

N. BROWN & SONS
Burns, Oregon

NOTICK KOH P0BU0ATION

DMTWSVafwUnqrrii
llun.a. Iirr..li. Jmi' Hi '

li liarabr ilran tbali liarlea Moor, pi
lilaa" ul . iiraioi.. who. on Man I. H. Wjiroa.l'

Knlrr No. wil. "or hk.nw ,

W!nk!. BKWBU, W'HK'., Kaetlon '.

u.X.. ll V Wlllatnallr M.rl.ll... hM HI

.J uuilie ol Iniaullon lo mir llnal tlir.-.- . y. ar
uriM.I. to aalalillah alalia u. Ilia lan.l

al lluriia.
..ii UM inn aay ... "

fc.nVtn"""..".'. ....II I..c
. H.ylb. ... ol PtfMM--

v,gl,i.r

lluri.p N.- rt

NOTICK KOR PUiMBATION,
t:aiTauHT4Tia l.uiirrn a., J

Hurni. OraROU, Ma) lH. W l

Notlra Ii barobr laa tbai tl..- ,N'"""''
farllr K.I. way rompanr. wh..- port
draaalaHt. I'.iil. Mlant.!.. ! oiiiIk. ''ii'i'

ll ld In tbla mr. Ha a.pll
toaelM'l miliar tb. Provliloaaol tba ail ol ' .."

.pnro.rj Jufy I. Iv " ff-- '

ol tbt ui.uvr.I rbratlar al tba laRfl."' '';' ""
olbrr ra.io.i Q tha dltial i" I'l;11'";

ul i...l MillaljlUav.la
.,m.li.ul,B S, ESU Ml. , ., Mi '

W. Pap. I, li...iM

NOTICK KOR P0BU0ATI0N.
t'NITPU trTATKH I.ANp IlKUl K. I

Mmtii. utpfiip.uu.; m. r.i- -
W ila. la karat, .Hall II. al Juaai.ll M lalU"i.
Ol ABdlrwiOlrfOll. Wb", UO Jallliar, ... I'll
ma.la liuumfed KllUI. Xu. U7I... lor WS
HW'a.aaetlua I, lowuali.ti X. H K.n,

..wiU.inaila Meridian, bee men an oi n ..

il.iii lam.aa Bua. ibrae year proof, in eaial.iiali
lolba land .boe daaerlla.1, 11. .n' M

i n i uBUtir, l.H CoutailMliinrr, al la ..iln-.-

Heulo, i troa. on lb. I Jlh .lay l July, .Pie.
Ii.an.iaaa ...!.Wllllaru Hutraiau. I'h.r.ea Turiii-- r Julili

Hni.ll., .11 ul Audrawi, llrou
. ol llaulo, Urr (on

W raa. Heai.t.-t-

i:.'j .iiini Nu an Mil bo, u- -l i

NOTICK KOR HUBLIDATIOW,

r Nil-al-
l BTATKJI I.Aaitl IKI I. i

Hutua. iiraaui, M .'.. Ituv.1
- - - . a. i. .. ..... ..... ,.: III. ri.raniicr la h,i,ui p.,.u Ma. - -

f.rillc H.tiw.r i.m.'.i.y. ii"' "'. ',"'"
addiaaa IpHI. paul, Mlniii..i..i.a Una .'71b .!.
ol M.y l:. Bird In tlila nfll.-.- IU appll' ai m

lu aclacl under lb urovltli.ua ul l." "
( ouet.ii, .uproied July 1, lw. I.ihl.i. '.'-- '

. .r. -- . . " ,a- - a
aal, W if

Her... Jo u I

Any and ..I perauo. r..lmlli a.li. ra. .) thl
laudi dearrlbed, or dealrlue n. ol.j.-i-- l..-- a....-o- l

the Mineral eba'arieiol lb. I.tnl ot .in
olb.r raaaon. to lb., dlipoa.l lo .ppu. am.

bould lila thai, affl.UMIi ol pmt.al In il.
oBrr on ot lielora Ibe Ivlb day ol July Itl

Wb Paaaa.

(UII) ButBi IPDI.Iil No.

NOTICE KOR PUBLICATION,
I'BITiUBTlTia lH. Ill in I

lti.ru (iregua. May , 11

Notice t. bereby (Ives that ibe Nortli."..
Hallway ouinaiiy, a. Oal olBrt

a.ldtra la HI. I'aul, Minneeola. baa llil.'-n- .
day At May !!, fl'ed. In tbla ultlie lilt an

to aataci ubder the uruvltiuut "I Uu

aetof cougrree. approved July 1, tew 11 nial
t7. anil

HK'aNKaHec a.T- H., It an p:a.t. W M.
aerial Na 0.16V

Any tud all parauni claiming .dverpel) Uu'
laud, detctlbad. or detlrlbed to ol.l.-c- l,.- ....'
ol Ibe Mlaoral cb.raotrr of tbe land, ur any
olbrr reapou, to Ihp dlipotal lo atiilli.ni
bould file 1I11I' .fn.lavlli of proiral In 11.

Ulrica,. ut belurethe IVIb day ol July ml.
WB. r.aMB. Ileglti.

NOTICK KOR PUBUCATION
I'Hitat. MTir.a .hi. .11 ii.

liunia, orufoti, June lu, lut t

Notice la berabyilv.ii tbat Thornton Hllinli.
ol N.rrowi, (tregou. wbo, on July ll.lv!.'. mail.
llotllratead Kulry, NO fur N'.. H.r II
aad NKt.He.'. 10, Twp.'JtIH .K.ngeJJiK ,W lllam
rite Meildl.ti, bee died notice ul Intention to
in a a a final three aar Proof 10 eat. Mill.
el. lut 10 tba laud above deecr. lied, before Keg

liter .ml Hecelver. at Burnt, Oregon, on tit.
nub day ol July, in:.

Claim. at uaaia. ai wlineaaai:
Uaurta Bowlln, Hurni titaguii. tile Bodet

tell MllHr. Htm Helton all ol NarloWt,
(tregoli '

Wn Ki.Ht. Hegiii.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
tINiTBbHVAVB. I.t.ii tiret.-e-

,

llnriii, Ui.gon, June It,
Notice Ii beicbi given tbat Kdg.i W n

Valkculiurgb,ii.ltow tnl belt ol (ieorge Van
Valkenbnrgb, deeeaaed, ot Ontario, Oraann.
Wbo. on Kebruar I, 1914. ntaite II. . meal. n

Kulry, No. 06au. lor ataNtvi,, HW',, wi,M-,-
BeotlOU V, Towuablp 'Jfc M Hatige 'Jn .,

Wlll.litette Merlillan. baa lile.l notice nt llitrn
Hob to make final tbree-ye.- r nronf t.. aatab
lta.li cl. lut IV tbe laud above before
Hegltter ami Kacelver .1 Uurui, iitcg.iu, mi tbe
ivthdayef July. Kit..

rial ui. at nantea ea wliimiiet
atodaer Iteyli.el KllfV. i.h.-i- Ilalil. an

Valktnl.arg .nil K. W - Vn Weeubjlie, Itotlt
olOiit.rlo. Dr.aoii. FiijiI A feirr in Kilnni
alelioiiald bolbol Kllay.Ureguu.

Wm. Ktaaa. Itugiater

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I'NITal) BTATKB I.ANII OiriCK,

liuri.t, Uregott, June I.'., I"l
Notli-et- i bereby glvea tbai l.utbar I,. Hniith,

nl llarrlu.au, Oregon, wbo, ou May .'. Ill
luaite llouie.ta.il Entry Nn.ii.il. Mi. lor l.nla .

BMNBVi, Mcealoa at, lowtiabli. '. nniilli,
K.ugv. MBaal. WIllaAiiolto Mei nllim. ..... ill..
uotjee ul tuientlou to luaku final ibree
ntaorVtoeatabllillcl.lBi lotbetatnl abov. ile
terlbad.lMlora flaiiiaier gbd llecenu, al It... ...

Oreeun.uu the Jetn iUy yl Jul),
t'lgtutint Beuiei ae wlllleaaet:
('baa. (.. tjuiltti. Ilgrrliaau. Oregon, (Irgul

ll.oiiiutoll. Robatl g lli.nl, Jl Via.
arly, Ora.i.n, ll.iui.-- Uaiiuieu, ul Ilarrl111.11,
Oregon.

WM. KAHKK lll'glalil

NOTICK KOU PUBLICATION
UN II Kit HTATKH I.A N IMIKUl

lltirut, llfeguu, June l.'l, llll.i i

Motley Ii hereby given bat (.'baa I. Inilib,
ol llrrlu..n,iliigiu, Him, 011 Hay J, l.'l 1, 1...1 1.

Il..u.aalea.l Kutrr, Mo (VitJII, ,ir I.i I. ,',, 1., 7.
NBUBBti, Mae. M, Ti.wutblu 'id, ai , ltaime :ll
K Wllllatuellii Metlill.ti b.i tiled 11ullec.ll In
luiitlou to in.k flii.l three ) ear uruof luotial.
litb cltiu. 10 the 1. ud above Aeaerlbaa, belutu
Hegltter end Rooelver, at burnt, Oregon, on
tba MtB day ol July lite.

i lalmai.l uatuea at wltneaaei
l.ulbar I. Hniilli. Ilairlu.a... tlregnn llt.ltt

1'buu.uaou, KnoertH Oraut, Jr., both ol Wit.-- i

Ir, Oreaeoi. Iloutcr llauuiau, ol Maul
Oragou

Wb KAm. Higlti (i

Tuesday Fruit Day at

RICHARDSON'S
WatermelojiHi Cantaloups
Peaches. Apricots, Ras-
pberries, Loganberries,
Bananas, Oranges, Lemons

Special price by the
.

crate for
a a 1 I
11 you ww leave your

(canning few days before hand

Remember we will have
everything in the fruit line

Friday, each week
A. K. Richardson

General Merchandise
Agt. Bulck Automobiles

Fair Feed Yard
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS

Timothy, Alfalfa and Red Top Hay
Baled Hay For Sale

Free (amp House und.FeeqMng fHrilegei in Corral
or Barn. Customers Care For Own Stork.

W. A. (JOODMAN, Adjoining Fail (.round,

We have a complete stock of

Seasonable Goods
Come and tee the great variety

Everything
For Everybody

CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDLKS

The Burns Department Store

1JUTTER WRAPPERS
Printed in accordance with legal
requirements on short notice at

THE TIMES-HER-A I A)

Job Rooms
.. 1

JOB WORK
We do it right


